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AJINOMOTO/WINDSOR FROZEN FOODS
IQF rices, stir fry, liquid seasonings
portion pouches, gyoza, and dumplings

DONGSHENG FOODS
Chinese dehydrated garlic, organic
garlic, IQF Asian vegetables

OREGON POTATO
IQF beans, corn, carrots, onions, peppers,
asparagus, peas, root vegetables, potatoes

AZUMEX CORPORATION
Mexican pure cane sugars, white,
natural, organic, powdered, and
turbinado

FUL-FLAV-R FOOD PRODUCT
Pasteurized ground, chopped, pureed,
minced; garlic, onion, red & green
chile peppers, ginger

P.B. LEINER USA
Regular gelatin, cold soluble gelatin

BASIC FOOD FLAVORS
Hydrolyzed vegetable proteins, soy sauce
powder

GEORGE CHIALA FARMS
Domestic dehydrated garlic

BAY VALLEY FOODS (DEAN FOODS)
Pickles and relishes, aseptic sauces;
cheese, low fat, dessert sauces gravies,
glazes & marinades
BIORIGIN
Yeast extracts, flavor enhancers, salt
substitutes
BLUEGRASS DAIRY & FOOD INC.
Specialized powdered products, cheese,
butters, yogurt, cream cheese,
buttermilk, bakers cheese, whey, nondairy creamer, cream, shortening, and
organic dairy powders
BRUCE FOODS
Aseptic jalapenos, pepper mashes, chili
peppers, tomatillos, sriracha red chili
sauces
CIBARIA INTERNATIONAL
Olive oils, specialty oils, canola/ olive oil
blends, organic oils
COOPERATIVE PURCHASERS
Corn syrup solids,starches, sweeteners,
maltodextrin, MSG and salt dextrose
DEL MONTE FOODS
Canned & aseptic fruit products,
peaches, pears, fruit cocktail, pineapple,
pineapple juice concentrates and syrups

GREEN VALLEY PECAN COMPANY
Shelled pecans, all pieces and halves,
organic pecans

PAR-WAY GROUP
Bakery release oils, lecithin free, egg wash
substitute, and organic release oils
REDI BAG
Food grade poly bags & liners, shrink sheeting,
custom print bags

GUERRA NUT COMPANY
Walnuts, all styles available

RIO VALLEY CHILI, INC
Capsicums, chili pepper, chili powder, red
pepper, and paprika

HENNINGSEN FOODS
Dried egg products, dried meat &
poultry products. organic items
available

SEAWIND FOODS
Dehydrated Chinese vegetable products, True
No S02, low sweet tropical fruits; pineapple,
mango, papaya, and ginger

JIMBO'S JUMBOS
Peanut products: whole, diced,
peanut butter

SETHNESS CARAMEL COLOR
Liquid & powdered caramel colors, organic
caramel color

KINGS COMMAND FOODS Precooked
meats, chicken, beef, meatloaf,
custom products

SUPHERB FARMS
Fresh frozen, freeze dried herbs, specialty
vegetables culinary herb pastes

MEDURI FARMS
Infused fruits; blueberries, cherries,
cranberries, tropical, organic fruits

TRAINA DRIED FRUIT
Sun dried tomatoes, fruits, tropical, apricots,
peaches, pears, raisins

MULTIFAB
Stretch film, packing tape, bubble
wrap

ULTRA TRADING INTERNATIONAL LTD.
Sesame seeds, poppy seeds, caraway seeds,
cinnamon, sunflower seeds, flax seeds

NIELSEN- MASSEY VANILLA
Pure vanillas, organic vanilla, various
100% extracts

VANARMERONGEN & SONS, INC
Coconut; medium, flake, shredded chip,
sweetened, non-sulfur, organic coconut

OLAM COCOA
A full line of Cocoa Powders.

WISCONSIN SPICE, INC.
Mustard flour, ground mustard, mustard bran,
whole, crushed, and cracked mustard seed

Specializing in Food Ingredients since 1965.

